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Eo 
Feds Man ate
 

Ethics and Compliance Programs
 
On December 24, 2007, significant amendments to the
 

Federal Acquisition Regulation (HFAR") became effective.
 
The newly amended FAR establishes new ethics requirements
 

for government contractors and subcontractors.
 

U
nder the amended FAR, companies contract
ing with any federal agency are requlred to 
est abl ish a "Contractor Code of Busi ness 
Ethics ;.Ind Conduct." That is. government 
contractors, within thirty days after the con-

Iract award, must establish a writlen ethics code. Under 
the new requirements. the contractor must provide a copy 
of the ethics code to each employee who is to work Oil the 
contracl. In add ilion, the contractor mu st insi 5t on campi i
ance with this code of business ethics, This new ethics 
requirement was in addition to the general rule of good 
behavior, which had already ex.isted in the FA R. 

In furtherance of the "Ethics 
Code:' government contraclors must 
establish a wrillen ethics and compli
ance program withm ninety days after 
the con tmc t award, The program mu st 
include an internal control system. de
signed to facililate timely discovery of 
improper conduct in the performance 

As a contractor will have a limited period of time by 
which to establish an ethics code and internal ethics 
compliance program, it must consider establishing 
these programs in advance to ensure compliance with 
the newly amended FAR. 

of government contracts. In addition, the internal control 
system shou lei en sure 1hat prope r correCI ive mea su re~ are 
promptly implemented in nny instance.~ of "JllJsconelucl." 

Under the amended FAR, proper internal control sys
tems must consist of periodic reviews of compllllY pr<.lc
tices, proced ures and pol icies for compliance wit h the code 
of business ethics and conduct In addition to all speciJI 
requiremenls of government contracting. The internal 
control system must also include an internal reporting 
mechanism, such as f\ hotline, so that employees c;.ln re

pon imaances 01 suspected misconducl. COOIractors need 
to instruCl and encourage employees 10 make '>Ueh repor1~ 

where necessary. The llllernal comral system should aho 
provide for internal and external audits. Laslly. contrac
tors must provide for dl-sciplinary action for Improper con
dUCt within this internal control system. 

To address concerns that these deadlines may give rise 
to artificial ethics codes and programs, the amended FAR 
provides for time extensions for compliance with these re
quirements. Therefore. under the new FAR. the Contract
ing Officer m;.ly lengthen the thirty day period III which 
the contractor must eSlilblish its ethics code. Likewise. the 

Contracti ng Officer may perm it the contraclOr more than 
ni nety days 10 establish an ethics compliance program. 

The new FAR abo retluires for the display of fraud ho
tline posters. Under tbe newly amended regulation, govern
melll cOlllraClOrs must prominently display either an agency 
fraud hotline poster or a Department of Homeland Security 
fraud hot.line poster in common work areas. In addition, 
contractors thal use websites as a method of providing in
rorm;.ltion to employees mUSl disphly an electronic version 
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of the fraud hotline po~ter, all it~ web~ite. 1/ a contractor LORUSSO CORP.
has established <l busi ness ethics and conduct ilwarene~.~ 

program that includes an internal reponing mech<Jllism. Corporate Office 
however, the contractor need not display agency hotline 3 Belcher SI. ~ 
posters. except those that may be required by the Depart Plainville. MA 02762
menl of H meland Security. 

Tel: 508-695-3252 • Fax: S08~699-2387The amended FAR doe~ have some exempliom, If 
the contract is a commercial acquisition under Part 12 ot 

AGGREGATE SUPPLIER lhe FAR or if lhe contract is entirely performed outside 
the United States, the new ethics requirements do not ap PRODUCTS 
ply. Also. a contractor i~ exempt from Ihe new ethics re SAND· GRAVEL· CRUSHED STONE 
quirements if the contract value is nOI greater than $5 Mil LANDSCAPE STONE 
lion <lnd if th~ performance period is fewer thall 120 <lay~. RECYCLED GRAVEL PRODUCTS 
The conI raClor is a)so exempt from estabhshing an ethics SCREENED LOAM 
program within ninety days after the contract award jf a SCREENED COMPOST 
"small bu,i ness" 

SERVICES 
Cont rae tors and su bconlril.CtOr~ who inte nd to po rsue ROADWAY TRENCH PREPARATION AND REPAIR

federal work must take nOl ice of these new req ui rement s of ROADWAY CONSTRUCTION· SITE WORK 
the Federal Acquisilion Regulalions. As a contractor will TRUCKING RENTAL' EOUIPMENT RENTAL 
have J limited penoe! of time by which to e~t3blish an eth ROLL OFF CONTAINERS 
ics code and internal ethics compJi;mce program. it must We are an approved recycling facility 
consider establishing these program~ in advance 10 ensure accepting construction and organic debris.
compliance wilh the newly <JOlended FAR. 

Websile: www.lorussocorp.comFinally. ii aho may not be long berore contractors who 
work on projects which receive federal aid. may <.Ilso he Email: sales@lorussocorp.com 
required to implement such programs.• • 
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